
Equipment

Gabions made by Maccaferri (sponsorship confirmed):
- Standard gabions                                 - Green gabions 

 

Fill:
- Local stones
- Garden mesh
- Earth

Casings:
- Welded steel sheating 1/16''

Ground cover stabilizer:
- Flexi-grid sand saver by eco-flex, 
   recycled rubber solutions

Plants

Sun shelter: Hedera Helix (English ivy)

Green gabion angled side : Minuartia verna 'Aurea'; Thymus serpyllum 
'Coccineus'; Ajuga reptans 'Burgundy Glow'; Artemisia schmidtiana 'Silver 
Mound'; Aubrieta deltoidea 'Hendersonii'; Cerastium tomentosum; Gypsophila 
repens 'Rosea'; Lysimachia nummularia; Vinca minor 'Variegata'; Dianthus 
deltoides 'Flashing Light'; Sedum kamtschaticum; Sedum spurium.

Lichens : Nephroma arcticum; Peltigera aphthosa; Bryum pallens;  Hedwigia 
ciliata;  Ptilium crista-castrensis; Sphagnum magellanicum;  Trichocolea 
tomentella; Bazzania trilobata

Ground cover : Clover seeds

Gramineae garden: Carex oshimensis 'Everillo'; Deschampsia 'Northern 
Lights'; Calamagrostis 'Karl Foerster'

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

Our walls, in a spiritual or political discussion, are sacred or used to keep out, protect, divide, all of 
which have strict rules on how to interact with them.  Wallscape wants to break this image by 
building a wall with intentional holes where plants and people can overtake it.  Some holes enable 
the visitors, big and small, to interact with the wall therefore transforming it into something playful.  
Wallscape is built out of ‘green’ gabions stacked one on top of another: On one side, the wall is 
straight with visible stones and on the other side, the wall is on an angle with steps, all covered with 
plants.  Both sides are different however spontaneous encounters are made possible in or on the 
wall.  The wall becomes a place where people meet / unify and not divide.

Wallscape where people meet, play and discover the beauty of landscape through a wall;
At the same time, reflecting on the notion of a wall in a different light;
A wall of forgiveness and sharing, joy and happiness, that brings togetherness with a future. 

ground level

A

Lower level: grid made out of recycled 
tires covered with seeded clovers

Retaining wall: made with standard 
gabions

SITE LIMIT

GRAMINEAE GARDEN

BENCH: standard gabion with recycled 
tires carpet 

Ramp: grid made out of recycled tires 
covered with seeded clovers

Passage no1: painted steel casing

Gabion (green):
1m X 2m X 0.5m, 60 degree angle
covered with moss and climbing plants

Gabion (standard):
1m X 2m X 0.5m
used for step or seating format 
with recycled tires carpet

Passage no2: painted steel casing 

Passage no3: painted steel casing 

Sun shelter:
painted steel tubes with climbing vines

from one end ...



ground level

elevation A: straight wall with visible stone

... to the other


